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Description:

Copper Oxychloride is a chemical compound which is also referred to as dicopper chloride trihydroxide. It is referred by chemical formula Cu2(OH)3Cl. The other chemical names by which copper Oxychloride is referred are copper hydrochloride and Tribasic Copper Chloride.

Copper Oxychloride is found in industrial compounds, metal corrosions and minerals. It is a green colored solid which is crystalline in nature. Initially, it was produced as a substance that was utilized as a chemical intermediate or as a fungicide.

Copper Oxychloride is also found in natural minerals that includes botallackite, paratacamite, atacamite and clinoatacamite. It is insoluble in water and has pH ranging between 6 and 7. It has atomic mass of approximately about 232.11g/mol. Scientifically, Copper Oxychloride can be produced by performing reaction of hydrolysis between Copper chloride solution at a pH varying between 4 and 7. In this chemical reaction, different bases are utilized. These bases are calcium carbonate, ammonium and sodium carbonate among others.

However, different adverse effects or side effects of Copper Oxychloride are predicted to hinder the growth & expansion of worldwide Copper Oxychloride market. The side effects or an adverse effect of Copper Oxychloride includes eye irritation & inflammation and infection of respiratory tract. On eating, the indications include nausea, vomit and duodenum pain. In serious cases, there can be spurt of blood in vomit or black stools. This can also create jaundice along with inflated liver. The cells of blood may split leading to circulatory alarm and end.

Copper Oxychloride Market By Application:

The worldwide Copper Oxychloride Market by application includes fungicides on different crop plants like coffee, orange, grape, cardamom, rubber, cotton and tea. It is also applied as a colorant and pigment for different glasses and ceramics.

The Copper Oxychloride is used as a color in illumination of manuscript, painting on wall and paintings made by traditional inhabitants and tribes. Earlier it was utilized by ancient Egypt population in cosmetic items.

This Copper Oxychloride has its use in pyrotechnics due to its green color. It is applied in catalytic form in process of chlorination and oxidation in the organic synthesis. The main use of Copper Oxychloride is a business feed supplement.

The rising demand for Copper Oxychloride from farming segment is its utilization as fungicide in agriculture. This is a key aspect stimulating the growth of the worldwide Copper Oxychloride market. Growing demand from chemical sector for its utilization as catalyst or catalytic agent is also predicted to propel the demand and growth of the Copper Oxychloride market globally.

Copper Oxychloride Market By Region:

The worldwide Copper Oxychloride market by region is divided into four geographical regions, namely, subcontinent of North America, continent of Europe, Asia Pacific zone and region of the rest of the world.

Competitive Landscape:

The key industry players involved in the Copper Oxychloride business and included in the global Copper Oxychloride market are as follows:

- Prescient Industries Limited
- TIB Chemical
- Oxiqumica Agroscience
- Parikh Enterprises Private Limited
- Tata Chemical Limited
- Rallis India Limited
- American Elements
- BASF Corporation
- Lentus India Private Limited
- Hummel Croton Incorporation
- Acme Organics Private Limited
- Agro Chemical Industries Limited
- Biota Agro Solutions Private Limited
- Kundan Pestichem Private Limited
- Killicks Pharma
- PI Industries Limited
- Elgon Kenya Limited
- Vimal Crop Care Private Limited
- Tecomag S.r.l.
- Bayer CropScience
- Probelte S.A
- Univar Canada
- Isagro Group
- Willowood Limited
- SALES Y DERIVADOS DE COBRE S.A
- Accensi Private Limited
- Vijay Agro Industries
- Spiess-Urania Chemical GmbH
- Cinkarna Celje
- Travancore Chemical & Manufacturing Company Limited
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